
CHURCH OF ENGL.;ND RI.:r:rU::,\:~'n V[LI.!iG=.3 (mar-Em Df3YrM::~{....
CXlNSTIT'.JilO:~ O!-UJNI1.~\ll;t 1"01- F[!? :·;;\F.;ID:M:~rLO'~;:)1 nAl~CE 1974

AN OIlDIiIAtJCl' tQ amend the ChtJrch of
Enqland Hetirernent Villagcs (l15..oce':,c
of" Sydn.~y) Constitution Cll dinancc
1961-1972 and to chan']c tI' c namt: 0 f
the Board of the Sydney Cl urch of
England i~om('s for Aged Pe! SClr~$~

WHEREAS it is expedient that the Church Of England itet:l~"em(mt. Villagt;;>s
(Diocese of Sydney) Constitution Ordinance 1961-1972 be further amended
and that the name of the Board of thp .)ydnE'~' Church of En91nnJ Hor;1f;S
for Aced Farsons be chanced '!(J.; the StDndina ,::'offi'11ittec.' of the "'yn;;rl of
the :liocese of Sydney in"the-;:WlcE' ami '1lacc'of the ;:;aid ·'>y;1od Hdi6:l
ORO!,I:';:) JlnECTS RL'LE3 ,:.ND DE':L,,;E-i as rollp.s:

1. (1) Church of FJ10 1,an,i Hctirempnt VJll·wcs ()iocese of Sydney'
Constitution Ordir.anc\? ).'ltJl-197'2 is hC'l'oinr.fteJ: ca11fld the "trincil~'::l

Ordinance" •

(2) This Ordiniinc0 mav be cltc'.j a~ "Church of Ena).ilrlr] Heti~t?".e(1t

Villages (Diocese of .3ydi1ey· (;on5ti tut ton (lrdinance 1961~1972 ).r:1t:-n\J:~ent
Ordinance 1974.

(3) The Principal OrrlinDf1t:c as amer.ded lw his (.Irrlina,',cerlay
be cited as "Church of En~'!and Hetirement \ill2.geS iJi"cf:5\? of :iydn("'{'
Constitution Ordinance 1961-1<)74".

2.--11) Clause 6 of the rril1Gil:al Ordir,anc,? is he.:-cby deleted <ind
the fallol'lli"\'] s\lbsti·~\l"\.(;>d 1n li,?u therr.:of:--

"0) The Boa.:-d shqJ.l consist or

(a) tho t\rchbishoF.

(b) one rprson no::3.n'lted by i he Goard nnd anr·o5.nted C',' t~,f:
i\rci:l"l: ~.hor'"' ~,r ar;r'::ovQd !- ~l tt\0 \rchbi 5ho~, ~':hi C~j r:-E'7$/=>f

5h211 t-t' knO P 'l1 '":\: t~~0 1F:}.crl~tiv,~ .·;''1::d rman l
'\

{c: t ..~\O f't"':r~on~~ :.·no tiha!} be :'irr.::i::t:;j:i r~,y ·u-. ..: ",7"':;--;J;:'~;~-~F
aft Py' t~.e fi. rst ordi:13 '-y sc~'S.i on of € -=1C;; t~/ri") .. -i,

\ ,,\., t;o.,O ~"'~:rt;onl.\ whc sha~! be} urr'Oif~tt"?--j by t~(" ~~1:J, :!"~ :i.s
discretion, afior ~he fi~stordin'~y se5sio~ of e~(~

3ynod, and

(g. nin(\!=,el'$Cn~~, vi' \\lr:a~.; ,:t 101.:t fi"'G'sha~l i,e l;\::·ar.,
~ilO shallr~~ eject~d ::~ -ilC first br~Jin~r~ session oi
each .:ynod.

(2~ The FI2TSOil;) iJr"f.~oi::':(ld r:uZ:-'::"Jarrt to pa:rd·;!:t("l.n~~ t~i:: and {.: ...... 6

:~b-C~~:lSt:. (l:~ r:lav bC:l apr(\int~.i r01' a:Jy t:e.:w, r.o~. 0xc'..'~d~,r:G
tl.\'P (~J, yua!'~, ~~ 't.':~\j ~~o~.rd r.-y detl?rnine rJn'.i tnt' ~~.rc:~~:' :-:0 h'J !'"

may ar.-rrcvo,:. afl.'Jt- I~~"••:::; the, ~;{r:: 4"1i. .i "1n of ~'.1Y s,l~cb tnt;'''., ~~::V "
}.je l"e-arroint(l~!~ I;; l:iY ,~,!Jc~~ : ~":;;,,:"in 1:J :Jt' br.(or.:~::~ a "'-: ........... 4~ ~ ..~~

or f\.lll-L:l:li? 'offict:'!, 0::- Q::":!"'1!oyt-u <;1:' ::h\:" !:Qi):-?, S·Jt:.:) ~CJn
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I
may be appointed an officer or employee for a period in excess
of the balance of his term of office as a member of the &lard
and the other members of the Board may impose any.conditions
upon or,ll) relation to the appointment as they may think fit.

Subject 'ito Clause 11, each person electector appointed pursuant
to para~raphs (d), (e), (f) and (9) of SUb-clause. (1) shall
hold office until th.e first ordinary session of each Synod
and thet:eafter untH.his,SUcCt-sso:r is appointed or elected.
Each such member shall 'be eligible for re-appointment or" re-

. election,,,"

(2) . the persims being members of the Board immediately prior to
(i) the date on which thi.s Ordinance is assented to, being the persons named

h~reunder, shall continue in office and their respective terms of office
shall be as follows: .

0'

The Venerable Clive Andrew Goodwin
who shall be deemed to have
been appointed pursuant to
paragraph (b) of Clause '6(1) of
the Principal Ordinance as
amended by this ordinance

Donald Coburn
who shall be deemed to have
been appointed pursuant to
paragraph (c) of Clause 6(1)
of the Principal Ordinance as
amended by this ordinance

The Riqht Reverend r~nald

:Iilliarn Rradley Robinson
who shall be deemed to hvve
been appointed pursuant to)

paragraph (d) of Clause 6(1)
of the Frincio81 Ordinance
as amended by' this ordinance

Dr. Lo~Jis' Samuel Loc\'lenthal, ::.B.,
Ch.U. ,FeR.A.C.S.
who shall be deemed to have
been appointed pursuant to
paragraph (e) of Clause G(l)
of the Principal Ordinance
as amended by this ordinance

Sir John Fagan, C.:.\.'F., 1,!.B.E.
Gordon Thomas Atkins,
Who shall be deemed to have
been. appointed pursuant to
paragraph (f) of Clause 6(1)
of the FrinCipal Ordinance
as amended by this ordinance

Northcote 'o'!illiam ::oin,
George Alfred Lloyd, C.B.E.,
Frederick Victor Coles,
Richard Thomas Stokes:
John Harrington BurrC'~I"'h ,:::awper,
The Rev. norman Fox,
The Rev. tHan :lilliam ':>etchell,
The Rev. Robert Luther :.:ilne,

5 years from the First
day of February 1972

, 5 years from the First
day of 'Februa.ry 1972

Until his successor is
appointed after the' first
ordinary st!ssion of the next
Synod

Until his successor is
appointed after the first
ordinary session of the
next Synod .

Until their respective
successors are appcint~d

after the first ordinary
. ses5ion of the next Synod'

Untll their re~pective

successors are arr)o.inted
after the first ordinary
session of the next Synod

t'I
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The Venerable rib,bed GordontiAlingha.n\t
who shall ,be deellie.:J to have "
been appointed pursuant to
paragraph (9) of Clause6(I)
of the F'rinci pal Ordinance,
as amended by'this ordinance

(3) The Principal Ordinance is he:::eby further a'liended by the'
deletion of Clause 12.

(4) The Pdncipal Ordinance is he:;:ehy fu~·ther amended by the
deletion of Clause 14 and the' substitution of the follo,wil"lg in lieu
thereof:

"Each separate property Day be under the management of a cor.t!:li ttee
appointed by the Board. Each such CO!:1.,"i ttee shall be subject to
the Board and shall conduct its business in accordance with all
~irections given by and regulations made by the Board from time
to time."

(5) The Principal Ordinance is hereby further ar.lended by the
insertion of the following new claus'::ls after Clause 14:-

"14A. Subject to the provisions hereof, the Soard l:1ay
regUlate its affairs and conduct it s business in
such manner as its members i:;ay think fit."

"14B. The Board may employ such officers on such terms and
conditions as it thinks fit. Any such officer may be
a member of the Board."

3. The name of the Board of .3ydney Churcb of England Homes for Aged
Persons is hereby changE'd to "(,nu:.-ch of England Retil'ement Vil.lagE's
Diocese 0 fSydney".

I CERTIFY that thE' nrrlinilllce as printed is in accordance with the Ol'dinancc:
as·rE'ported.

D. Ca:nt?:"on
l)(~rut\· Gh,::-:"a:1. at t:-o~-::l"I:.;.:Lt~

1 CERTTFY that this Ordinance was pas3e"j hi' the 3t,mdin9 ~';;'.'J1tt.:t· of
the Synod of the i)iocesc of 3\'dney CI.1 t!:c 2o~r. d::y of Fei'ruJ!'y 197-'",

,:.G. '~. Go:;l",',;
.?.ec!:~~

I ,';SS2IT to thIs O:::dinancQ.

~.L. Loane

.'


